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Miss Secretive
Miss, I don't wanna do this that much
Just say you wanna love me
Talking not that you don't fall in love
You're.. now
And all my friends know now we can't run for cover
When we said that you can handle it
I don't know
The way you gotta taste the... worth seeing it you
Now everybody knows the truth

Chorus:
I turned it down,
but I made her fall
She love me loud
Can't stand hearing this bye bye
It ain't right
She love me loud
Cause I've been in the red,
Now I wish to let
Her love ain't not enough to break first
Can't stand the volume between us now
She loving me now!

You can't get away
Caught up in the base of her heart beat, girl eat away
That when you gotta taste the love we'll see it you
Yeah, now everybody knows the truth! oh, oh

Chorus:
I turned it down,
but I made her fall
She love me loud
Can't stand hearing this bye bye
It ain't right
She love me loud
Cause I've been in the red,
Now I wish to let
Her love ain't not enough to break first
Can't stand the volume between us now
She loving me now!
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Lil Play
You already know me!
OK, we're playing under covers
Got a thinking that we're lovers
Gotta tell all our friends
That we're dating one another
She playing with this lethal weapon, call it undercover
It's like every time we chill she be flowing like a hovel
God damn! I know you like whipping what's inside
But we aint't gotta tell Twitter every time we're fucking,
Right?
And every time we hit the... you tell them what you buy
How the hell you're on the low when you keep telling
everybody?
OK, Gucci, Prada, Louis, designer on the bootie
Only talking though I do my.. call it right through me
And I told you about my lady, and told you she was
crazy
If you never hear about it
I'mma tell her that I was faded, I was faded

She loving my car, she's loving my things
In love with him, she's in love with me
She loving my cars, she loving it all
In love with 'em things, she's in love with me
She loving me loud!
She loving my car, she's loving my things
In love with him, she's in love with me
She loving my car, she loving it all
In love with 'em things, she's in love with me
She loving me loud!

Chorus:
I turned it down,
but I made her fall
She love me loud
Can't stand hearing this bye bye
It ain't right
She love me loud
Cause I've been in the red,
Now I wish to let
Her love ain't not enough to break first
Can't stand the volume between us now
She loving me now!
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